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SQC (EQSsed) 
recommended as 
screening tools
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¢ As screening tools, as part of the pressures and 
impacts assessment (surveillance monitoring) to aid in 
the prioritisation of water bodies to study further;

(Carere et al. 2021)

Effect-Based tools have great potential for use 
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¢ As screening tools, as part of the pressures and 
impacts assessment (surveillance monitoring) to aid in 
the prioritisation of water bodies to study further;

¢ To establish early warning systems, to prioritise further 
studies in areas that are not concluded to be at risk 
because they are located far from known local sources; 

¢ To take the effects from mixtures of pollutants or not 
routinely analysed chemicals (“unknowns”) into 
account (e.g. to support investigative monitoring where 
causes of a decline of specific species are unknown); 

¢ To provide additional support in water and sediment 
quality assessment.(Carere et al. 2021)

Effect-Based tools have great potential for use 
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¢ A battery of in vivo bioassays would be useful in the 
analysis of pressures and assessment of impacts 
under the WFD, for investigative monitoring to take 
complex mixtures into account, and in general to 
evaluate sediment quality. 

(Carere et al. 2021)

Specifically for sediments
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¢ A battery of in vivo bioassays would be useful in the 
analysis of pressures and assessment of impacts 
under the WFD, for investigative monitoring to take 
complex mixtures into account, and in general to 
evaluate sediment quality. 

¢ For future development, it was concluded that a 
guidance document would be useful 

¢ to help identify a suitable battery of tests depending 
on the types of pressure, and 

¢ to facilitate the assessment of the results. 

(Carere et al. 2021)

Specifically for sediments

Pilot project to test a battery of bioassays at small streams 
affected by different levels and types of contamination. 



Sampling sites

Less impacted sites (EXT)
Sites under agricultural pressure (AGR)
Sites under agricultural and urban pressure (AGR+URB)



Sediment sampling

1 to 3 points with fine 
sediment deposits, 
always submerged 1 composite sample

sieved at 2 mm
Surface water 

parameters

Sub-sampling

Sampling just
after surface 

water 
sampling



Battery of in vivo bioassays

• No bioassay/species represents benthic invertebrate diversity
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Quality Effects in bioassays
Good No effects

Medium
At least one endpoint with
moderate effect, none with severe
effects

Poor At least two species with moderate
effects or one with severe effects

Bad
At least one species with severe
effects and another with moderate
effects

 

Test species Taxonomic 
group SOP Endpoint 

Toxicity classification 
No 

singificant 
effect 

Moderate 
effect 

Severe 
effect 

Heterocypris 
incongruens 

Crustacean, 
ostracod 

ISO 
14371  

Mortality 0-20 % 20-30 % > 30 % 
Growth* 
(inhibition) 0-35 % 35-70 % > 70 % 

Chironomus 
riparius 

Insect, 
chironom 

AFNOR 
90-339 

Emergence 
(inhibition) 0-32 % 32-64 % > 64 % 

Caenorhabditis 
elegans 

Worm, 
nematode 

ISO 
10872  

Growth 
(inhibition) 0-25 % 25-50 % > 50 % 

Reproduction 
(inhibition) 0-50 % 50-75 % > 75 % 

* Growth is only assessed if mortality is lower than 30 %. 

Ecotoxicological quality classification 
based on toxicity thresholds



Physico-chemical characterisation

• Descriptive parameters: grain 
size, total organic carbon and 
organic matter, major elements. 

• Metal concentrations, including
total mercury. 

• Organic pollutants (16 PAHs, 6 
PCBs, 91 pesticides or 
metabolites, 10 organophosphate
flame retardants, 9 UV filters, 12 
musks and fragances). 

Definitive
SQC

Preliminary/ 
ad hoc SQC Quality Definition Meaning

Very good QR < 0,1 SQC not 

exceededGood 0.1 ≤ QR < 1

Medium 1 ≤ QR < 2
SQC 

exceeded
Poor 2 ≤ QR < 10

Bad QR ³ 10

Quality classification system based on sediment
quality criteria (SQC)



Bioassay GB HB LOG MB BAI CHS EB NC RG BOI FB LAG URT
Nematode
Ostracod
Chironome

Ecotoxicological class

Less impacted sites Sites under agricultural pressure Sites under agricultural and urban 
pressure

Results: ecotoxicological quality
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à The sediments at all sites except one (less impacted catchment) were toxic
to at least one endpoint (ostracod growth), but three AGR sites and two
AGR+URB sites are of poor ecotoxicological quality (moderate effects for 
two species or one with severe effects)
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¢ Nematode test: statistical significant inhibition of growth/reproduction compared to controls, but 
toxicity threshold not exceeded.

¢ Ostracod test: two sites per type with lethal effects but only severe at AGR and AGR+URB. Growth
inhibition exceeding the toxicity threshold at 12 out of 13 sites. 

¢ Chironomid test: moderate effects in one AGR and one AGR+URB sites. 



Results: comparison of chemistry and ecotoxicology
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¢ Less impacted sites: sediments less toxic and less contaminated sediments although some
metals and organics above SQC (RQ > 1). Difference in bioavailability (MB), confounding
factors or unmeasured contaminants with toxic effect on ostracods (LOG)?

¢ AGR+URB: mixture of traditional sediment contaminants and pesticides leading to potential
toxic effects in benthic invertebrates. 

¢ AGR: pesticides (RQ >> 1)  potentially causing toxic effects, no or low risk from traditional
sediment contaminants (metals, PAHs, PCBs). 

à Bioassays can provide complementary information to risk assessment based on chemical
analyses and SQC. 

GB HB LOG MB BAI CHS EB NC RG BOI FB LAG URT
Tier 1 - Chemistry Metals

∑5 PAHs
PCBs

Pesticides

Tier 2 - Ecotoxicology

Less impacted sites Sites under agricultural Sites under agricultural and 
pressure urban pressure
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¢ Bioassays allow assessing contaminant mixtures in environmental samples, 
because all substances accumulated in sediments cannot be measured.
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«Take home messages»

¢ Bioassays allow assessing contaminant mixtures in environmental samples, 
because all substances accumulated in sediments cannot be measured.

¢ Chemical analysis and risk assessment allow making conclusions on potential 
causes of observed effects.

¢ Risk assessment based on bioassay results can also provide complementary
information to risk assessment based on chemical analyses.



«Take home messages»

¢ Complementarity of the implemented tests, confirming the recommendation
of using a battery with different taxonomic groups, with different exposure
routes and complexity level for an in-depth analysis. 
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«Take home messages»

¢ Complementarity of the implemented tests, confirming the recommendation
of using a battery with different taxonomic groups, with different exposure
routes and complexity level for an in-depth analysis. 

¢ The implementation of the ostracod bioassay as screening tool at Tier 1 
could help prioritise sites with highest ecotoxicological potential for in-depth
assessments, either through chemical analyses of substances not routinely
monitored (e.g. pesticides) or through additional biological tools (bioassays
and/or bioindication).
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«Take home messages»

¢ Further developments:

¢ Nematode test: further studies should address the natural variability of the 
endpoints for refining the toxicity thresholds and minimise potential false negatives.

¢ Ostracod test: significant mortalities indicate an important risk according to 
chemical assessment. However, high incidence of exceedance of toxicity threshold
for growth endpoint should be confirmed to minimise potential false positives. 
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More information (in FR and DE)
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